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' SECOND ANNUAL liEFORT OF THE SOUTHMSf®!
. ' SOUTH DAKOTA FARI\J RBICORD PROJECT, 19A^
Prepared by C. R» Hoglund
Introduction
This is the second annual report of the farrri record study started by the F^eri-
ment Station in 19K3. Farm record cooperators are located in tv,-o r:-reas ot the
state, namely the Southeastern and North Central Areas. Asuinmary oi the results
of the North Central area are included in a separate paiaphlet.
The analysis of the farm record data and the preparation of the report was carriea
out by the Fjcperinent Station under the direction of C. R. Hoglund. The orpn-
ization and eaucaticnal work in the field was handled largely oy the ipcbonsion
Service under the guidance of Lyle Bonder and George Anderson, Exuension FarmManagement Specialists. The following is a list of counties covered in the study
and the county agents vrho actively cooperated in the project.
Number of
County Agent
Clay Carl 0. Reed ^ '
Lake Hov/ard Schultz G , •
Lincoln No agent 2
Minnehaha J. Ervin Boyd 13 •,
Moody C. M. Culhane V
The farm record cooperators were visited one or two times during the year and
af^ain at the end of the year when the records were closed. Thirty-six farm
records were closed but only 3?. are included in this report. Trie records not
used were either incomplete or not typical of the area. The cooperators xept
records which included cash receipts and expenses, beginning ana end oi
inventories of feed and seed, machinery and equipment, builaings and lanu cua
livestock: crop record; livestock record and a record of farm produce tma fuel
used by the household. Additional inforipxition was obtained on crop and livestock
practices used, crop varieties, feed fed to productivri livestocK and on iamily
and hired labor.
Operator's labor earnings have been calculated on a full ovmer ba.sis in order to
more nearly compare all farms on an equal basis. However, each cooperator rec
eived an earnings stateiaent on the basis of nis actual tenure situation. S^.iary
of farm inventories and earnings are prepared as thoiigh tne operator was a fiul
owner exoopt for table 13 in wliich a comparison is made botv/een ov/nors, part-
ovmers and tenants for earnings and varicus farm organization and management
efficiency factors.
The farm record data used in this report liave been tabulated for high profit and
low profit farms as well as for the entire group. Si^mnarios o.t farm inventors-.,
crop acreage and yields, livestock numbers, farm proouce used in acme and fc^rra
earnings are given in the following tables for the high profit, low profit an
the average of all farras.
Operator's labor earnings, farm organization and efficiency measures and other
related factors have alvSo boon calculated for size of farm and tenure comparisons
d'- •
•2-
Cllraatic Conditions
Above nomal 'rainfall during the growing soason made it difficult, for farmers
to plant their crops, particularly corn, at the proper time, ivluch of the lower
lying land was so vfet that the p3.anting of small grain was impossible in many
cases and the planting of corn vras retarded considerably. The cool, moist
conditions the early part of the season stimulated excessive weed production
which tended to reduce small grain yields. Excessive moisture at harvest time
damaged some grain. Much of the corn produced in this area during 19^4 carried
a high percent"of moisture. However, most corn yields were very favorable.
Total precipitation for the year averaged 6 to 12 inches above normal.
Table 1. Monthly and Annual Precipitation and Departiu:e from Normal, Flandreau
Sioux Falls, Vermillion, and V/entworth \iieather Stations, 194-4•
Janupr
Februar
Ausrust
tember
October
Novej iber
Deceiabor
194^ Total
1943 Total
Sioux Falls
Depar
ture
1.03 + 0.55 1.51
1.2,3 •Mi/I 1.60
0.72 j 0.95
2.80 + 0.49
3.97 + 0.75 4.35
ragnjn
— 0 . .,4„0 1 4.32
- 0.37
0.59 - 0.84
2.09 4* 1 • i4
J.03 - 0.55
32.21
28.63 23.45
.88
— . 34
f 1.45
.79
- 1.17
•f O.SJ
- 0.7b
- 2.97
Vermillion
Depar-
1944 ture
1.11 + 0)
- 0
3.99 1+ i.47
5.51 1+ 2,o0
6.29
0.19
3.83 + 0.67
0.42
1.23
U.15 - 0.54
37.81 +12.68
23.53 !- 1.93
Definition of Tern,s Jind Measures Used
V.'entworth
1944
4.20 i + 0.86
5-32
+ 1.42
1. Operator's labor earnings-is the measure of financial success used in this
report. It is a measure of tho relative financial success of a farmer and
represents the roturns for his year's work (including family living from
the farm) above all farm expenses, and a deduction for tho value of unpaid
family labor and an interest charge for the use of farm c^ipital.
2. Productive nan work units-is a measure of size of business used in this
report. A work unit represents the amount of va>rk that a farm worker can
do in a 10-uour day vvorking at average efficiency. For example, it
requires about 13 hours of man labor to produce an acre of corn and 140 hou
rs to care for a milk cow for a year. Thus an acre of corn v/ould rep
resent 13 v/ork units and a milk cow 140 v/ork units.
The v/crk unit standards used in this report are chovm" in the following tables:
Crops
Item
Corn, grain
Com, hogged off
Corn and cane silage
Gorghum
Potatoes
Snail grain
Alfalfa hay-
Other tamo hay
IVild hay
No. of
work units
1.3
.8
1.9
1.3
^.0
.7
1.0
.3
.5
LiveS t OCX No. of
vfork
Item per units
Milk cows cow U.O
Other dairy cattle animal unit 4..0
Boef cows cow A.o
Other beef cattle animal unit A.O
Bulls head
Litter litter k.o
Other hogs head .5
liwes head .5
Other sheep head .2
Hens 100 20.0
Chickens raised 100 4.0
3. V.-ork unit per v/orker - Is a measure of the efficient -use of labor on a farm.
4,. Livestock incre^ase - is the value of gross livestock sales plus or minus
changes in inventory values of livestock from the beginning to the eno. of
the year. •
5» Croi) yield index ~ is a comparison of the yield per acre of all crops on a
given farm or group of farms with the average yield of all crops for the
entire groups of farms studied. For example, a farm with a crop yield index^
of 1.j5 moans that the average yield for this farm is 5 percent greater than '
the average.
Crop selection irdcx - is a measure of the success of a farmer or group of
farmers in ciioosing aigh value crops. Crops were rated as A, B, C and D.
All of the acres in A croi^s, one-half of acres in B crops and ono-foui-tn
of acres in C crops were UwSed in calculating tuo percent of cropland in
high return crops. The group average was then considered IjO with var
iations compared to this average. The following crops were rated as A
cro'PvS: alfalfa, alfalfa and grass mixtures and corn. The following '.-ere
rated as B crops; silage, soybeans, sv.-eet clover, mixed legume hay and
P'asture, and oats. C crops \;erc wheat, fLax end annual hay and pastui'e
crops. All other crcos v/ere rated as D.
7. Livestock returns 7^er C130 feed fed - is a measure of the efficiency in
cohvorting feed into livestock products. It is obtained by dividing the
value of the net livestock increase by the value of food fed to all
productive livestock during the year. This figure is raultipliod by 100.
Part-Garner - is a farmer who owns part oS^ the land ho operates and rents
the rest.
\
i"' . h, _ Wj..'- -, -^1
Tablo 2• S
Beerlnninc of Year
Horses and mules
U 1
o b 2A7 0 256
Productive livestock (total) o.llO 7,951
Cattle 3.337 5,91
Hogs 1 .A28 1,73
Sheep 135 8
Poultry 210 21
Feed and seed 2.657 A,A31
Mach. and equipment (total) 2 • 6BA 3,733
Power machinery 989 1,33
Crops and gen. mach. 1,L22 1,99
Livestock equipment 273 3A
Improvements (farra)-^ 3.728 3,983
Land MA.005 ^U,370
Total Farm Capital <^23,A31 63A,72A
End of Year
Horses rnd mules C C 226 ^ 26A
Productive livestock (total) A. 316 7,265
Cattle 3,319 5,3A
Hogs 1.026 1,61
Sheep 271 11
Poultry 200 19
Feed snd seed 3,9A0 6,6A5
Mach. fnd equipment (total) 2.30A 3,650
Power machinery 1,035 1,35
Crops end gen. mach. 1.A75 1,87
Livestock equipment 29A A2
Improvements (farm)^ 3,63A 3,918
Land 0 MA.005 C^U,370
T^tfl Farm Capital 0 M9.A25 ^36,112
* These include value of both ovmer's and operrtor's share of farm capital
investment.
** Does not include value of dwelling.
Table
Corn for grain
Sorghum forage
Corn and cano silage
Miscellaneous
Total Roy; Crops
VJheat
Oats
Barley
Rye-grain
Flax
Miscellaneous
Total Small Grain
Alfalfa hay
Other tame hay
Total Tamo Hay
Rotation Pasture
Total Tame Hay & Past.
Idle and Fallov/
Total Tillable Land
Native hay
Native pasture
Farmstoads, roads, etc.
Total acres Oporated
% of farm in cropland
cf cropland in roi? crops
% of cropl::.nd in sm. grain
^ of cropland in hay ^ past.
Crop Acreage Summar:
Average
Your of 32
Farm farms
102.>
1.5
3.5
1.^2
108~.5
2.1
72.7
7.0
1.1
8.9
2.1
94..0
15.9
2.7
18.6
11.8
236.5
U'U
33.3
15.9
80.2
A5.9
39.5
12.9
19U
~ 7 most
profitable
farms
U5.5
5.0
1.7
152.2
3.5
103. B
3.3
10.5
5.^0
126.1
20.0
1.3
21.8
13.8
35-7
_jLJL_
_322J_
6.7
37.2
U.2
35.6
A6.8
38.8
11.8
Crop
Table 4-. Crop Yield Sumiaans 194-4-
Average 7 , ic-st
Your of 32 piofitablo
farm farms faimiS
Corn for grain
V.heat
Oats
Barley
Rye
Flax
Alfalfa hay
Otiior tamo hay
Sorghum forage
vSilage
Native hay
52.0
15.^
36.9
14.1
U.5
1.'}
2.5
1.9
2.1
8.2
1.5
-42.6
20.0
8.8
2.4.
• 2.0
Tn.ble 5. Livogtock Siiirunary^ .19.4^
. 7 mowSt
XJrofitable
fciriurj
7 least
jirofitable
farms
i^umber of;
Horses
Beef covrs
Beef heifers
Ctlior beef cattle
ot C'viirs
Milk cov;s
hairy heifers
Other dairy cattle
Bulls
Ycur
FH'ITi
ivvor.igo
of 32
fai'iris
4..9
1.9
11.8
36.1
10.3
3.1
7.4
Other sheep 8.6 1*4 .1
Litters of pigs 11 H . 9
Hens and pullets 207 205 209
Total Units Prod. Livcstock-5<- 44 66 34
A unit of productive livestock is equal to one mature cow, 2 ycarlj.ngs,"
7 sheej.), 14 lambs, 5 sov/s, 10 pigs and 100 hens.
Table 6. Farm Produce and Fuel Furnished to
Quantity
7 most 7 leas'
Average ptofit- profit
Item Your of 32 able able
Farm farms farms farms
vrnole milk, qts. -94^
Croarn, qts. 156
Farm-made butter, IbS; 89
Eggs, doz. 168
Poultry, lbs. 156
Cattle, lbs. 564
Hogs, lbs. 450
Potatoes, bu. I6
Vegetables
Fruits
Farm Fuel
Total Value
Household, 1944
_ Value
r ^ 7 ;:iost 7 least
Average profit profit
Your of 32 able 'dole
J'ai'm farms farms farms
OIO2.O6
70.01
e»0.49
39.25
67.62
53.52
19.46
87,30
4.66
15.43
vl03.50
66.33
39.33
62.23
62.00
110.50
40.0..f
24.25
91.00
052.00
78.15
69.94
50.05
32.00
60.0c
78.98
23.96
97.5c
9.00 12.50
v563.77 ^,603.28 4555.'
Table 7. Sutonar'^ of Form R;
Your
Item farm
far:\^ receipts
^Cattle
Dairy products
Eggs
Poultry (includes turkeys)
—Sheep fnd wool
Horsss
Crops
Machinery & equipment
Farm progrejn payments
Income from work off farm
Miscellaneous
(1) TOTAL FARM SALES
(2) Increase in inventories
(3) Ftraily living from farm
U) TOTAL I'ARIvl RF,CEIPTS (sum 1-3)
FARM EXPFl^SES
Auto (farm share) *
Pov/er, mach. & equip, (upkeep)
Power, mach. fic equip, (new)
Farm improvements (upkeep)
Farm improvements (new)
Hired labor
Crop expenses
Feed bought
Livestock bought
Other livestock expenses
Taxes
Insurance
Miscellaneous farm expenses
TOTAL FARM PURCHASES
Decrease in inventories
Board furnished hired labor
Unpaid family labor (£80 per mo.)
Interest on farm ca.pital (5%)
(10) TOTAL Fim EXPENSES (sum $-9)
(11) OPERATOR'S LABOR EARNINGS (4)-(10)L
(12) RF.TURNS TO CAPITAL 4 FAMILY LABOR ^
(sum S-J-O-^ll)
1944
Averat;e 7 most
of 32 profitable
fsrms farms
Z 3,199 4,569 0 1,900
3,010 7,640 527
799 921 52r
535 501 371
25A 180 218
M .^7
9 — 7
2,699 4,431 1,771
A9 160 —
136 207 38
27A 365 12
60 140 25
^11,187 019,252 0 5,497
987 1,394 674
564 608 555
ei2,738 021,254 0 6,726
0 175 0 174 0 132
746 993 480
473 514 179
139 306 94
89 160 1
435 636 284
514 308 331
988 1,847 433
1,554 3,384 501
160 263 69
273 320 243
50 86 34
33 170 31
^ 5,679 0 9,661 0 2,865
91 3i;4 66
401 366 400
1,446 1,771 1,193
e 7,617 011,962 0 4,524
e 5,121 0 9,292 0 2,202
6,968 011,429 0 3,795
Table 8. Summary of Farmer's Net V'/crth,
Item
Number of farms
Assets
Total farm capital
Cash on harxd and in bank
Bends
Other assets ^
Total
Liabilities
Real estate mortgages 0.
Chattel mortgages
Notes Si accounts payable
Total
Farmer's Net V/orth 0
Your
Farm
Rented
Farjiis
Beginning of Year
^ 9,096
607
287
103
010,098
Part-ov/ned
Farms
028,208
1,048
•1,460
185
030,901
$ 3,321
859
720
4,900
026,001
Ovmed
Farms
027,155
353
1,211
600
;i^29,Sl9
610,696
2,650
185
5i^l3,531
$16,288
1,391
lU
0 2,005
0 8,093
of Year
9,936
727
575
1,204
012,442
627,455
2,110
1,653
800
632,018-
6 ~ 0 3,001 0 9,723
A75 2,A30
259 . 569 UO
0 1,673 C 4,0^3 012,298
010,769 03O,57A ei9,720
0 2,676 0 A,573 Q 3,A32
Assets
Total farm capital 8 6 629,754
Cash on hand and in bank 592
Bonds 1,750
Other assets ** 2,526
Total 6 C'12, 634,622
Liabilities
Real estate mortgages 6 6 , 4 6
Chattel mortgages 1,414 4 4
Notes (St accounts paya.blo 140
Total 6 6 t 48 6
Farmer's Net \7orth 6 6 6 0 4 $19,
Change in Net V/orth 6 6 6 4, 6 ,4
This summary includes only the farms for v/hich complete information was
available on assets and liabilities.
Other assets include notes and accountvS receivable, postal savings, and all
other assets except household and personal property.
Most of the farmers in this study made considerable progress in reducing
their indebtedness and in building up reserves in the form of bonds, cash
bank deposits and postal savings during 1944. A few farmers have also
made advance payments on real estate mortgages. Many of the owners and
part-owners have built up reserves in the form of bonds and bank deposits
which would be sul'ficient to completely liquidate their debts. Others
have paid up real estate and chattel mortgages. Tenants have accumiiLated
reserves v/hich, in many cases, would bo large enough to make a substantial
dovm payment on a farm.
REASONS POP. VAPJATIOKS IN FARM EARIJINGS
Opera^r*s labor eomings averaged $9,292 for the high profit farms compared to
oaly ^2,202 for the low profit farms. The fanas in these two groups vary con
siderably in size and productive resources. However, earnings on farms of the
same size having about the same productive resources often differ great3.y. \?hat
are some of the reasons earnings vary so much from farm to farm? Some of the more
important factors affecting earnings will be discussed here.
Size of Business Important
Size of business as measured in terms of total work units was found to be one of
the most importrnt factors affecting earnings. This is particularly tiaie when
prices of farm products ere high. A small' size farra business may provide an
adequate fcrm income if it is very efficiently operated. However, the size of
business will need to be large enough to provide full time productive work for the
farm family if high earnings are to be attained. Operator's labor ecmings ave
raged $3,500 on the farms with less than 4-30 work units compared with earnings
of about $8,200 on the group of farms with 830 or more work units. The size of
farm business can be increased by keeping more livestock, by farming more land
or by shifting to more intensive crop and livestock enterprises. This is an ex
cellent time for many farmers to adjust their farming operations to better fit
environmental conditions. The relationship of size of business to farm earnings
is shown in table 9.
Table 9» Relation of Size of Business to Farm Earnings
Number of work unit!
Under 4-30
A30 - 829
830 and over
Average
No. of
farms
8
19
5
Average operator's
$3,500
;5,07A
$3,202
Efficiency in Use of Labor Important
A close relationship exists between the size of farm earnings and the efficiency
in use of lebo^'. Earnings are usually higher on the farms on which the grer.tes't
amount of work is sccompiished per worker. Work units per w^rkei* ranged from
less than 20C to over 500 for the 32 farms studied. Size of businoss'hcs a
direct bearing on the amount of work accomplished per worker. Labor efficiency
can be increased by enlarging the size of business, by distributing labor peaks
throughout the season and by the use of labor saving equipment and practices.
The use of self-feeders and automatic waterers and the hogging off of com are
three ways of saving labor. The present shortage of farm labor ma.kes it impor
tant to use available labor to the best advantage.
Table 10. Relation of Amount of Work Performed Per Worker t"/ Farm Earnings
Work units pe'" y;orkor No. of _ Average operator's
Average farms labn- oarninas
Under 270 223 10 '
270 - 369 323 15
370 and over 447 7
High Crop Yields Lower Costs
High yields tend to lower the per bushel or ton cost of crops. Farir. earnings are
usually higher on farms on which yi(3lds are high. High yields rro dopendcnt on
the use of adapted seed varieties ojid recommended cropping practices, including
a regular rotation. The use of tlfalfa or otlier recommended legumes helps boost
yields. The use of commercial fertilizer will increase yields on some farms.
The relation of crop yields to earnings is shown in table 11.
Table 11. Relation of Croi Yields to Farm Earnings
Percent crop yields
wore of rvorrge
. of all 32 farms .
kvero.p^e
No. of
farms
Average operator's
labor earnings
05,A97
1^5.765
Crop Selection Important
Economical livestock production and high earnings are dependent on the choice of
crops a farmer makes. It is important that farmers grow the feed crops that pro
duce the greatest quantity of nutrients per acre. The selection of crops that
bring high cash returns per acre is also importrmt. The choice of crops should
include alfalfa and other legumes which maintain soil fertili;by and provide high
protein feed.
Percent selection of
high return crops were of
R.verag8 of cll 32 farms No. of Average operator's
Range Aven-re farms labor earnings
$5,478
04,798
C^,OIO
Under 85
85 - lU
115 and over
^ Hjg^i I:;'L/estock Production Needed
p T^u- .'moi-r.t and kinds of productive livestock kept on a farm has rn importrnt affect
on farm earnings. This is particularly tioio in cn area which crops ere marketed
chiefly through livestock. The farm resources on the farm and tlie manugerio-l
ability of the operator should determine the kinds and amounts of livestock kept.
Thv ualection of livestock enterprises that help distribute the labor load through
out the year needs consideration.
Table 13. Relation of itmount of Productive Livestock to Farm Earnings
ro-'..al animal units
F/tnge Average
Under 30 21
30 - 59 39
60 and over KW
No. of
farms
8
15
Average Opera tor's
lab:.)r earnings
(07530
a,901
"V" '
'r \
Efficient Livestock Feeding! Needs Attention
Farmeis who produce livestock efficiently usually hrve higher earnings than in
efficient producers. Since such a large proportion of the crops are rur.rketed
through livestock in this area, it is extremely importajit that feed be efficiently
used. Livestock returns per flOO feed c. nsumed varied greatly f ir the 32 farms
studied. On a few farms returns wore actually less than the c )st 'f the feed.
High producti -n per unit, ssnitati m, balanced rati jns, adequate pasture, tlic
right kind -;f shelter plus g i 4 management are all important fc'ctors cmtributing
to efficient livest .ick production. Putterfat production per cow, eggs laid per
hen and pigs saved per litter were considerably higher on the high profit then
on the low profit farms.
Table lA. Relation of Livestock Feeding Sfficienc?/" to Farm Earnings
Livestock returns per ^i^lOO feed
fed to pr'^ductive livestock No. of Average operator's
Range Average farms ' labor earnings
Under f;120
012O ~ C139
1U90 end over ?;218 9 .%'371
RELATIONSHIP OF EFFICIEITCy IN FARAIING TO EAPiJINGS
Farmers who excel in many efficiency factors usually have higher earnings thrn do
those who rank low in most or all of these factors. S .;rae farmers sho?/ good
management efficiency and high returns in some parts of the f'-.rm business which
is offset by poor results in other parts of the business. Table 15 illustrates
the importance of an efficiently organized and oper'.ted fnrra business.
Table 15. Relation of Number of Factors Above Aver-ge to Farm Earnings
No. of factors No. of Your Average operator's
above avera^ge farms farm labor earnings
Farmers should study table 16 on page 12 and the thermometer chart on page 13 to
determine the weak and strong points in their farm business.
Table 16. Farm Orgr-nization and Management Efficiency Factors
lour i?
Item farm
.t 7 least
,ble pr:)fi table
1 farms
Operator's Labor Earnings
Acres owned
Acres rented
Totrl operated
Capital Investment
Tota]. capital managed
Productive livestock
Power and laacliinery
Rate earned on investment
Size of Business
•^^•V/ork units (total)
On crops
On livestock
Off farm
Labor Utilization
Number of workers
*Work units per v/orker
Crop acres per v/orker
Animal units per worker
Livestock increase per worker
Crop Organization and Efficiency
Total acres in crops
•^Crop yield index
•^Crop selection index
% cropland is of farm
% cropland in row crops
% cropland in small grain
% cropland in hay & past.
Livestock Or^r. and Efficiency
—Number of beef cows
Number of milk cows
-Number of ewes
—-Number of litters of pigs
Number of hens
* Total prod, livestock units
* Livestock ret. per C-lOO feed
Pounds butterfat per cow
Eggs laid per hen
—Pigs saved per litter
lamb crop
Power. Mach. & Equip.
Power invest, per crop acre
Crop mach. inv. per crop acre
e 9,292 0 2,202
IIS 151 5A
176 209 207
29-^ 360 261
,92S 035,A19 023,360
,963 7,603 3,535
niA 3,691 1,673
20.3 30.0 12.9
571 , 726 A56
229 299 138
315 390 267
27 37 1
1.3 2.0 1.7
322 359 273
132 155 110
25 33 20
.520 0 A,Abl 0 2,3A5
237 322 137
100 110 90
100 103 97
30 36 7A
A6 A7 AA
AO 39 A1
13 12 11
_5
9 8 10
IQ - J7 .3
11 11
-2-
207 205 209
.66 J3A
•161 ^195 C133
213 255 lb(J
123 130 92
.5.5 . 6.5 5.6
lOA 121
05.A9 05.21 CA.A5
06.OA 05.95 OA.63
* Measurss used in thersiometer chart on page 13,
Compare your standing in regards to the measures of fanu organization and effi
ciency with the a^-erage for the group shown bctv.'oon tho dotted lines. The
figures from the bottom to the top of tho seven efficiency bars show the range
from the least efficient to the most efficient farms.
Size of
Business
I
THEhlvlOfilETER CH/iRT
Table 17. Size of Farm Related to F^rnings, Farm Organization & Efficiency Factors-544
Operator's Labor Earnings
Number of farms
Acres ovmed .
Acres rented
Total operated
Capital Investment
Total capital managed
Productive livestock
Power and machinery
Rate earned on investment
Size of Business
Work units (total)
On crops
On livestock
Off farm
Labor Utilization
Number of workers
V/ork unit© per v/orker
Crop acres per worker
Animal units per worker
Livestock increase per v/orker
Crop Organization & Efficiency
Total acres in crops
Crop yield index
Crop selection index
% cropland is of farm
% cropleund in row crops
% cropland in small grain
% cropland in hay k past.
Livestock Qrg. k Efficiency
Number of beef coy;s
Number of milk cows
Number of ey/es
Number of litters of pigs
Number of hens
Total prod, livestock units
Livestock returns per .^100 feed
Pounds butterfat per cow
Eggs laid per hen
Pigs saved per litter
% lamb crop
PoY/er, ifech. & Equip.
Power inv. per crop acre
Crop mach. inv. per crop acre.
Under AAO &
199 240 320 400 over
Acres Acres Acres Acres Acres
% 3,765 0 4,550 0 4,904 0 6,630 0 7,048
7 7 a 6 4
91 34 121 163 235
64 209 190 219 224
155 243 311 382 459
013,353 024,806 027,325 039,543 040,928
0 3,493 0 3,587 0 4,637 0 6,891 0 3,279
0 1,566 0 2,338 0 2,779 0 3,485 0 4,479
21.6 19.6 19.3 21.0 19.7
401 467 533 767 825
125 199 233 284 372
260 243 275 453 412
16 25 30 30 41
1.5 1.7 1.6 2.2 2.3
281 284 355 344 362
90 122 157 340 161
23 20 25 29 30
0 3,341 0 2,258 0 3,532 0 4,406 0 3,716
130 199 244 300 370
129 35 96 89 102
100 34 96 101 106
33 82 77 78 80
43 43 45 44 50
36 40 44 40 39
20 12 9 U 11
1 2 7 7 1
a 6 7 U 12
5 9 15 9 —
10 10 10 17 10
204 149 180 197 195
33 33 37 64 66
0162 0149 0167 0163 0155
206 203 233 246 177
117 108 134 137 116
6.4 4.9 4.7 5.1 7.4
103 115 104 95
06.38 05.60 05.32 04.86 05.02
05.64 05.70 06.07 06.13 07.16
Table 18, Tenure Related to Earnings, Farm Organizr.tion end Efficiency F£,ctors.l9AA
Ycur Part-
il-m. Tonants OTmers Ownsfg
Operator's Labor Earnings*
Number of farms
Acros owned
Acres rented
Total operated
Capital Investment
Total capital owned*^^
Productive livestock
Power and machinery
Rate earned on investment
Size of Business
Work units (total)
On crops
On livestock
Off farm
Labor Utilization
Number of workers
Work units per worker
Crop acres per worker
Animal units per worker
Livestock increase per worker
Crop Organization & Efficiency
Total acres in crops
Crop yield index
Crop selection index
% cropland is of farm
% cropland in row crops
% cropland in small grain
% cropland in hay & pasture
Livestock Org. & Efficiency
Number of beef cov/s
Number of milk cows
Number of ewes
Number of litters of pigs
Number of hens
Total prod, livestock units
Livestock ret. per ^100 feed
Pounds butterfat per cow
Eggs laid per hen
Pigs saved per litter
% lamb crop
e 3,227 e 4,392 0 4,765
9,768
0 4,082
e 2,631
28.8
1.8
284
120
20
e 2,699
194
111
4.7
75
e25,918
V 6,316
0 3,094
13.7
1.9
349
U5
30
e 4,129
0166
252
125
5.5
U6
024,7^0
0 3,9a
2,233
21.0
1.6
345
123
25
0 3,979
1
10
10
13
267
37
0176
214
143
6.3
97
Power. Mach. & Equip.
Power invest, per crop acre C 06.07 05.48 04.25
Crop mach. inv. per crop, acre t ^^.83 S':6.16 06.12
* Operator's labor earnings are the actual figures for these farms and have not
been adjusted to a full owner basis for tenant's and part-ovmers.
** Includes only the operator's share of farm capital owned.
